MAY 9, 2017
We meet every Tuesday of the month from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Fort
Collins, CO Senior Center on Raintree Drive. Coffee & Donuts
at 8:30 a.m. ALL ARE WELCOME
Our mission
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

President
John Brubaker

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
TODAY—Larry Jones:
“Growing UP African American in the Deep South”

President-elect
Jeff Stewart

May 16—Michelle Vetting “Underground Railroad”

OFFICERS

Past President
Dave Marvin
Secretary
Hugh Price
Treasurer
Harold Boyer
Directors:
Allen Green
Mart Cooley
Nancy Brown
Steve Armstead
Bill Fennone

Send newsletter info, stories, jokes, etc. to:
goldenk.newsletter@gmail.com
DEADLINE is Thursday for the next week’s issue.
CLUB MEETING PRAYER

May 9—Doug Murray
May 16--Harold Boyer
May 23—Jim Catalano
May 30—Bob Fromme
BIRTHDAYS

May 23—James Webb Space
Telescope, Lana Kingemann.

The only birthday and one of
important note is Miles Reznik’s birthday on May 12th.
Miles will be 95 years young!

May 30—CSU Librarian

NO ANNIVERSARIES

LESSONS MY MOTHER
TAUGHT ME…

Singing led by Carroll Morony

CLUB
COMMITTEES

(chair &
co-chair)
HOUSE

Jim McHugh
COMMUNITY
SERVICE

Carroll Morony
Bill Fennone
SPIRITUAL
AIMS &
MEMBER
CARE

LAST WEEK’S MEETING
46 members. 6 Guests!
Tom (Ed’s guest) was back & plans Al Van Nice
to join. Bob Main also was back.
Don Edminster
Also: Jaynejo Strubb, Kevin
McConnell, & Mark. It was also
About Religion:
MEMBER“You better pray that will come out good to see Bob King.
SHIP
Membership of the carpet.”
Nancy
Brown
Welfare of Members: Jim
Lists
About Time Travel:
McHugh is in Center Rehab after
Don Edminster
PROGRAMS
“If you don’t straighten up, I’m go- knee replacement surgery a week
Jim Goettl
ing to knock you into the middle of and a half ago. He was having
Grocery Cards
next week!”
some problems.
SOCIAL
Harold Boyer
Dick Toledano
About Logic:
In Jim’s absence, Dick Toledano
“Because I said so, that’s why.”
Food Bank
CHILDREN &
will be heading up the house
Steve
About Osmosis:
YOUTH
committee to set-up and takeArmstead
“Shut your mouth and eat your sup- down for our weekly meetings.
Kent Brown
per.”
He would appreciate some help!
Reporting ComINTERmunity Service About Contortionism:
NATIONAL
“Will you look at the dirt on the
Hrs:
Wil Stutheit
NOMINATING COMMITTEE REback of your neck!”
PORT FOR 2017-18
INTERCLUBS
If it is easier for About the Circle of Life:
President Elect—Allen Green (will be
Bill Ferguson
you, please re- “I brought you into this world, and
president in 2018-19)
Byrd Curtis
port your service I can take you out!”
Treasurer—Harold Boyer
hours to Carroll’s
Board of Directors: Larry Jones and
TOY PROemail:
Jim Goettl
About Behavior Modification:
JECT
FUND
jancar68@
(Allen Green and Mart Cooley are
“Stop acting like your father!”
RAISING
going off the board this year.)
@comcast.net
Lloyd Wilson
To appreciate a job well done:
“If you’re going to kill each other
do it outside. I just finished cleaning.”

Read or print our newsletters online: http://poudregoldenknewsletters.blogspot.com/ Printed courtesy of PrintIt!,
154 W. Mountain Ave, Fort Collins, (970) 221-5444 Find our Club’s website at: https://www.facebook.com/.

COLORADO FEEDING KIDS MEAL PACKING EVENT PHOTOS
We had 6 of our Kiwanians taking part, Saturday, April 29th, along with almost 200 others of our northern
Colorado Kiwanian family. In just 90 minutes 24,840 meals were packed!! Our Kiwanians were Hugh
Price, Mary Rezetka, Bill Robertson, Jeanie Craft, Carroll Morony, & Steve Armstead.

CYNICAL PHILOSOPHER (PART 1):

♦ I read that 4,153,237 people got married last year, not to cause any trouble but shouldn't that be an even
number?
♦ Today a man knocked on my door and asked for a small donation towards the local swimming pool. I gave
him a glass of water.
♦ I want to die peacefully in my sleep, like my grandfather. Not screaming and yelling like the passengers in
his car.
♦ I find it ironic that the colors red, white, and blue stand for freedom until they are flashing behind you.
♦ When wearing a bikini, women reveal 90% of their body... men are so polite they only look at the covered
parts.
♦ Relationships are a lot like algebra. Have you ever looked at your X and wondered Y?
♦ America is a country which produces citizens who will cross the ocean to fight for democracy but won't
cross the street to vote.
♦ You know that tingly little feeling you get when you like someone? That's your common sense leaving your
body.
♦ Did you know that dolphins are so smart that within a few weeks of captivity, they can train people to stand
on the very edge of the pool and throw them fish?
♦ My therapist says I have a preoccupation with vengeance. We'll see about that.
♦ I think my neighbor is stalking me as she's been googling my name on her computer. I saw it through my
telescope last night.
♦ Money talks ...but all mine ever says is good-bye.
♦ You're not fat, you're just... easier to see.
♦ If you think nobody cares whether you're alive, try missing a couple of payments.
♦ I always wondered what the job application is like at Hooters. Do they just give you a bra and say, “Here,
fill this out?”
♦ I can’t understand why women are okay that JC Penny has an older women’s clothing line named, “ Sag
Harbor .”
♦ My therapist said that my narcissism causes me to misread social situations. I’m pretty sure she was hitting
on me.

